I-69 Section 6, Martinsville

Purdue Road School
March 5, 2019
WHY ARE WE HERE TODAY?

Share Design Element Updates

Communicate
- Construction Schedule
- Maintenance of Traffic
- Local Improvements

Coordination between INDOT and City of Martinsville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>Final Environmental Impacts approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>Final design began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>First construction contract let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>Coordination with City of Martinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real estate acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contract 2 Letting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you

Many have contributed to getting the project to this point!
Martinsville Flood of 2008

- Cover story on Reporter Times newspaper from June 2008
Morgan County: SOUTHERN PROJECT LIMITS

- Utility corridor
- Rogers Road
- Overflow channel and Old State Rd 37
Morgan County: **SR 39 INTERCHANGE**

- SR 39 interchange
- Southview Drive
Ohio Street under

Regular intersections instead of roundabout

Relocated Sartor Ditch

Reduced relocations
Morgan County: SR 252 AND SR 44 INTERCHANGE

- SR 252 Interchange shifted south
- Roundabout intersections
- SR 252 and Cramertown Loop is roundabout
- Twin Branch extended south from Old SR 44 to SR 44
• Added roadway improvement between Grand Valley Boulevard and SR 252
Morgan County: TWIN BRANCH ROAD

- Twin Branch extended south from Old SR 44 to SR 44
- Twin Branch improvements extended north to Cikana
- Reconstruction roadway to Morgan Street
Morgan County: **Grand Valley Boulevard**

- No significant changes from ROD
- Overpass connecting South Street to Grand Valley Blvd
- New Road named Artesian Ave connecting to the south
Martinsville Local Road Connections
City of Martinsville Collaboration

• Martinsville Aesthetics Task Force
• Participation in Bi-weekly Meetings
• Maintenance of Traffic Discussion
Online voting

2534

Total votes
**Aesthetics: GRAND VALLEY BLVD BRIDGE OVER I-69**

- **I-69 mainline elevation looking north**
- **Center pier, barrier, fence detail**
Aesthetics: TREATMENTS UNDER I-69

Aesthetic treatments for roadways under I-69

Street view
• Sponsored and funded by INDOT

• Provides city of Martinsville additional investments
CONSTRUCTION BY YEAR

2019 – Let in Dec 2018
• Grand Valley Blvd
• Cramertown Loop
• Artesian Ave

2020/2021
• SR 39
• SR 37 and Interchanges

2022:
• Morgan Street
• Main Street
MAINTENANCE OF TRAFFIC

CONSIDERATIONS

#1 Safety is our first priority

Access to businesses and residences

Timing Short-term vs Long-term

Cost/Schedule Construction cost and schedule impacts
Access across SR39, Hospital Dr/SR252, and South St/Grand Valley Blvd will be maintained during all of construction.

- Official detour route
- Local traffic only
- SR 37 construction closure

SR 37
Closed between SR 39 and Morgan St for one construction season. No through traffic.

44
REUBEN DR/SR 44
Periodic closures

37
HOSPITAL DR/SR 252
Open during construction

39
SOUTH ST/GRAND VALLEY BLVD
Open during construction

39
OHIO ST/MAHALASVILLE RD
Periodic closures

37
BURTON LN
Open during construction until Southview Dr and SR 39 connection is open

37
ARTESIAN AVE
Open during construction

CLOSURE POINT

Local traffic only on E Morgan St

OFFICIAL DETOUR ROUTE
180 Parcels in Martinsville

All parcels in appraisal or buying process

All parcels have had opportunity for KTM
KITCHEN TABLE MEETINGS

600+ KTMs conducted along the corridor

180 KTMs conducted in Martinsville
• All field staff will have project ID cards
• If in doubt, ask to see ID
I-69 Section 6

Email: section6pm@indot.in.gov
Phone: 855-INDOT4U
     (855-463-6848)

www.i69indyevn.org